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Traditional Basque Christmas Carol
Arranged by 

K e n  B e r g

TTB Voices with Keyboard and Optional Percussion:

Hand Drum or Tambourine, Triangle or Finger Cymbals 

Bass

Tenor 2

8

Tenor 1

Ranges:

8



Program Notes

The Basque Country is located in the Pyrenees Mountains on 
the western border between France and Spain. The Basque 
language is unrelated to any other language family and its ori-
gins are unknown. While Basques have been mostly Roman 
Catholic, there are a significant number of Sephardic Jews as 
well as Protestants, all of whom are devout and passionate 
about their faiths. Ignatius Loyola, founder of the “Society of 
Jesus,” was Basque.

The Basque people have spent centuries warding off inva-
sion from both of their neighboring countries. To that end, 
they are a fiercely independent people, often reflecting their 
passion for freedom—and their willingness to fight for it—in 
their music and art. Basque folk music is profoundly influ-
enced by their use of the tambourine and the trikitixa (a form 
of accordion) as well as the txistu, a form of recorder. Hence, 
Basque folk music is replete with complicated rhythms and 
strong diatonic melodies.

While their carols and folk songs are certainly beautiful and 
well crafted, the texts as well as the melodies are often pas-
sionate to the point of belligerence. These Basque Christmas 
carols should be sung with strong feeling and depth of char-
acter; an “in-your-face” attitude that demands the listener 
realize that you really mean what you say!

Stars and Hills should be sung with a strong rhythmic drive, 
but not too fast. The contrasts make the difference, particu-
larly between the duets and the tutti lines, and between the 
dynamic levels. To be stylistically accurate, sing with lots of 
“boy energy” in the consonants.   
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Hand Drum or
Tambourine
(laid flat and
played like a drum)

Triangle
(or Finger Cymbals)

Allegretto marziale  = ca. 92

poco marcato

8

8

5

poco marcato

poco marcato
Verse 1: Tutti

Tenor 1

***Stars and hills are hoa ry,
poco marcatoTenor 2

***Stars and hills are hoa ry,

poco marcatoBass

***Stars and hills are hoa ry,-

-

-
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8

8

8

yet a ten der sto ry en

yet a ten der sto ry en

yet a ten der sto ry en

sub.  leggeiro

tran ces them to day, en
sub.  leggeiro

tran ces them to day, en
sub.  leggeiro

tran ces them to day, en

tran ces them to day.

tran ces them to day.

tran ces them to day.- - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - -

8

8

11 poco marcato

Awe bows down the moun tains;

poco marcato

Awe bows down the moun tains;
poco marcato

Awe bows down the moun tains;

stars like sing ing foun tains

stars like sing ing foun tains

stars like sing ing foun tains

shout the praise of

shout the praise of

shout the praise of- - -

- - -

- - -
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8

8

14

clay.

clay.

clay.

Verse 2: Duet

dolce espress.

In a cave of qui et,

dolce espress.

In a cave of qui et,-

-

8

8

17

when no soul was nigh it, and

when no soul was nigh it, and

sub.  leggeiro

and

sub.  leggeiro

dark was at its noon, and

sub.  leggeiro

dark was at its noon, and

dark was at its noon!

dark was at its noon!

dark was at its noon!
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8

20

dolce espress.

For a mai den bow er

dolce espress.

For a mai den bow er

God’s es sen tial Flo wer

God’s es sen tial Flo wer

left His roy al

left His roy al- - - - -

- - - - -

8

8

23

throne.

throne.

dolce espress.
Verse 3: Duet

Look! Our lit tle Bro ther

dolce espress.

Look! Our lit tle Bro ther- -

- -
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8

8

26

came to Ma ry mo ther to

came to Ma ry mo ther to

sub.  leggeiro

day in Beth le hem, to

sub.  leggeiro

day in Beth le hem, to
sub.  leggeiro

to

day in Beth le hem.

day in Beth le hem.

day in Beth le hem.- -

- - - - - - -

- - - - - - -

8

8

29 dolce espress.

Hear the shep herds sing ing

dolce espress.

Hear the shep herds sing ing

Milk and fleec es bring ing,

Milk and fleec es bring ing,

let us fol low

let us fol low- - - - -

- - - - -
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8

32

them.

them.

 dolce
Verse 4: tutti or optional trio

God be came the crea ture,
 dolce

God be came the crea ture,
 dolce

God be came the crea ture,- -

- -

- -

8

8

35

Un i ver sal na ture should

Un i ver sal na ture should

Un i ver sal na ture should

bed Him at His birth, should

bed Him at His birth, should

bed Him at His birth, should

bed Him at His birth.

bed Him at His birth.

bed Him at His birth.- - - -

- - - -

- - - -

8
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8

8

38  dolce

Where His mo ther bore Him
 dolce

Where His mo ther bore Him
 dolce

Where His mo ther bore Him

stone and sky were o’er Him,

stone and sky were o’er Him,

stone and sky were o’er Him,

’Neath Him na ked

’Neath Him na ked

’Neath Him na ked-

- -

- -

-

8

8

41

earth.

earth.

earth.

 poco marcato

So the Move less Mo ver,
 poco marcato

So the Move less Mo ver,
 poco marcato

So the Move less Mo ver,- -

- -

- -
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8

8

44

Too tre men dous Lo ver our

Too tre men dous Lo ver our

Too tre men dous Lo ver our

 leggeiro

heart would cir cum vent, our
 leggeiro

heart would cir cum vent, our
 leggeiro

heart would cir cum vent, our

heart would cir cum vent.

heart would cir cum vent.

heart would cir cum vent.- - - - -

- - - - -

- - - - -

8

8

47  poco marcato

All is guised as no thing,
 poco marcato

All is guised as no thing,
 poco marcato

All is guised as no thing,

ba by hood His cloth ing,

ba by hood His cloth ing,

ba by hood His cloth ing,

shall we not re

shall we not re

shall we,- - - -

- - - - -

- - - - -
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8

8

50

lent?

lent?

 poco marcato

Shall we not re

 dim. poco a poco

Shall we not re
 dim. poco a poco

Shall we not re

lent?

 dim. poco a poco

lent?

lent?
 dim. poco a poco

Shall we not re- -

-

-

8

8

53  dim. a niente

Shall we not re
 dim. a niente

Shall we not re

lent? we not re

lent?

lent?

lent?

(t)

(t)

(t)-

-

-
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Allegretto marziale  = ca. 92

poco marcato

7

14

20
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Carl Fischer has a proud reputation for publish-

ing classic traditional choral music standards 

that have inspired, educated and thrilled singers, 

choirs, congregations and audiences for years. The 

tradition continues in our choral music series as 

we present new and exciting works designed to 

meet the understanding, abilities and tastes of 

worshipers and performers today.

The styles, texts, subjects and musical elements of 

each piece have been carefully weighed and the 

music, edited, arranged and written to meet a wide 

range of worship styles and performance situa-

tions.  Writers for Carl Fischer are among the most 

outstanding and respected in this field of music. 

The standard of musical excellence we present in 

each choral work is designed to meet the chal-

lenges faced by professional directors all over the 

world who wish to offer quality repertoire.

We accept the challenge of providing choral 

groups everywhere the music that fits their needs, 

thrills the soul and heightens the skills of every 

singer who performs a Carl Fischer choral work.  

Building on our past reputation, we continue to 

grow in offering variety and accessible music for 

church, school and professional choirs.


